
POLICIES OUTLINED

BY 03.WITHYC0MBE

Primary Law Endcrsed, Econ

omy Urged and Rural Devel

opment Advocated.

In a statement Issued at Med ford
Thursday, Dr. James Wlthycombe, Re-
publican direct primary nominee foi
governor; outlines the policies and
Ideals of state government to which
lie adheres as an aspirant for the of-

fice of chief executive. The statement,
In offer t, is a platform and in it he
discloses fully and unmlstlfkably his
stand on the vital Issues of the cam-
paign. The statement follows:

"As the Republican direct primary
nominee for governor of Oregon, I
wish to address to the people of the
state a brief general outline of those
Ideals of state government which it is
my ambition to put Into effect and
which moved me to become a candi-
date for the high office of governor.

Aim It to Lighten Burden.
"At the outset I am going to name!

economy in the administration of state
aff;iiii. Not economy at the expense
cf etTic'cncy, but economy rs a part
cf crficler.cy. It Is my firm belief that1
the ;r. sent burden pluced upen
the of Oregon Ib out of n!l
i.rop:', ;,! to the tusabio vir.lth cf

i rw ar .f-f-

'tis. ' .: "'. W''Mf ?'fjf
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the state. T:o burden has become
Rallint', particularly at this time, and
It will be r.iy nlm to lighten this lond.
It can be do;ie. It must be dono.
Klluil:::te extravagance in state af-
fairs, admlr.lttcr the affairs of Btnte
on a sane, busliifssliko basis and the
linrvcEt will be tons of thourands of
dollars saved to the people v.to foot
the bills.

"It !m hardly nece5pry for me to
rny f. :,t "iral dve!orni(.nt Is a mat-
ter of the (trentest pos.lblo Importance
to th- - n'.vt?. Our weulth and prosper-
ity huvn their foundation in farmer
mid ivlucsr. Dncourasment and

t be Rivoa to the men
who till thii uo'l nnd develop that
wenltli whiih is reflected In every

nd In which tach and every
cltlze i rharts.

NcctTs cf Oregon Kr.ewn.
' In IMu connection I believe I

rr.J understand fully the
ficede cf Orejo.i, the richckt cf ctutes
In na:urul rcso'jres. burins "e
yenm cf my reiidence in Oregon there
Is no p:irt cf Oreson whose resources,
Industries o:.d rpeclnl needs I am not
thcnu-b!- y la to'tch with. Kor 16
years, is a n.fiiiber of the Agricultural
CollcRo faculty, practical and scien-
tific agriculture have occupied a con-
siderable ilr.ro of my Interest and
activity.

"Tho building of good roads Is an-
other mnttf r the Importance of which
must not be lost sight of. It Is

to dwell upon the value and
Importance of good roads In the de-
velopment of Oregon. The working
out of a network cf good roads will
add to tho welfnre end prosperity not
only of the farmer, but of every one
of us, since the prosperity of the farm-
er Is reflected o the state at large.

j Construction Cost Factor.
"Of equal Importance la the coat of

constructing these roads, a cost which
may grow out of proportion to the
value of a specified road. There must
be an equable method of placing the
coat of good roads, and above all
ther must be Insisted upon a system

f bighway construction which will
give a dollar's worth of road for every
dolmr expended.

"On the subject of law enforcement,
JJo my attitude on the laws now

fxjsuiig and which may exist, any
Ban wbo aspires to represent the
peeple honently aa their governor can
have but one view. Law enforcement
la a fundamental duty, one which must
be met fully and firmly at all times.
I bave alwaya been on the side of de
cency and law enforcement. My whole
life, public and private, bears that out
to the fullest possible degree. And
I will always be found on that aide.

Primary Law Supporttd.

"The direct primary law baa my
fullest sympathy and support. It baa
pgKw.l iIiioukIi its fxpvriiufintul slugs
and become a auccrssful established
fact The direct primary law marks
a big forward atop In constructive leg-

islation and there la no stronger evi-

dence of Ita triumph In Oregon than
la to be seen In the fact that the aevea
Republican candidates who contested
with me for the Republican nomina-

tion for governor at tbe direct primary
election are bow united in supporting

me actively as the successful

"I hitherto have indicated my full- -

eft sympathy with the construction
measures placed upon tho statute

j books by the people and I construe it
to be tho unalterable duty of the gov
crnor 10 uphold and defend these laws.
I am particularly opposed to ubo of
the 'emergency clause' for any pur-
pose other than that intended by the
consuiut.iou, and never would I, rs
governor, permit ubo of the 'emer
gency clause" to defeat the initiative
ana referendum.

Harmony Held Desirable.
"The relationship between the chief

executive and the legislature Is a mat-
ter upon which I desire to bring at-
tention. As' tho highest representa-
tive of thepocplc'a interests it is the
duty of the governor to stand between
the people and the legislature as the
guardian of the people's Interests. I
believe more can be accomplished for
the good of tho people if the governor
and legislature work with some de-
gree of harmony rather than at
swords' points, with mutual attempts
at brow-beatln- Each would be my
aim, r.s Governor, but at the same
tiino I f,h;,'l nafeguard the public in
'.h-- BtrictcBt way from unnecessary or
fxtravasant. appropriations or In any
action which may not bo directed to- -

pro's tho beet Interests of tho pe
Vie, rr the :ws enacted by t'.ie p?op!e.

'1 v.'th to rail attention to the fact
I v.v.B the flr.'t niaa i.i Orei;o:i

y r.i.vcoato i.ul.llc'y tli3 BisIeitem
:.). I hnvo .i!J. a:id now reiterate,

l' t ths slns-e-lto- vrlo mlht prove
m '....cm i.i the hcaCa cf a umow,
:lV;i!vo rn3 ve"; rrnvp-.-.in- r n

I in?n:i 1: n t I rpixcc tho giving
. .' cf t!:o reins of slKKwcovcrnment j

.o vv.y men v.!io hrs rot the poise,
"' CVcvMy c:.d fa:rnccs which:

! .! h',;:i jtsJ'oa cf governor de--,
!it t l:i',.'e ;tcm veto itself

4 ri i.tj of tho l.rsl Importance."

With every piece of granltewaro HLewis gives a ticket on the big rcngo.
Water consumers arc hereby

notified that the water will be
t timed off next Sunday, the 25.

Oscar Milligan had his earlbadly cut this afternoon while
working In the mill. ne Is now
unuer tne care of the doctor.

HOUSE FOR SALE
New bunnalow. In heart ofcity. Enquire at this'offlce.

FOR SALE
loung Leghorn chickons and high

grade Jersey cows. c. Bruner,
Toledo, Or!

DR. F. C. HACEL
The

SCIENTIFIC HEALER
General Treatment $1.00
Klectrlc Treatment. . ".. . 1.E0

Consultation Fee
Office at Commercial Hotel

Probably.
At n dinner m evening n iUsciishIoii

nrrsc about t'lo peculiar i tistnm in
fori'lyn tountilfH. One Ki'iiHi'iii.-ii- i told
of tbe Chinese custom, which are
nearly ull lu vxnct ivvvrxe of our own.
They use white fur nuitirulnx. blnck
fur reJoMiiK and nmurii rt a birth
while they rejolco nt dentil." he re-

marked. 'The needle of I heir coiu-pii-

KiliitH to the south, and they
draw tlk saw. toward' them to rut.
These customs may eiidlly lio ncvoiiiit-c.- l

for. In: t there cue which
1 cannot rxplniu. Why Uo they take
their xnuri n't the end of the menl

of i:t Hie lieuiiiiilngV"
Another mini ventures, "To till up

ti e Chinks, irilmli!y
i.edyer.

When Cholera Invaded New York.
Tliero whs cholera In .New York lu

1S3D and n;uln In IS32. The disease
roacbed the city In June of the hitter
year and ruired until the Inst of Octo-
ber. caiisIiik U.Mr. diiitlis. In the
cliolern oppenred iipiln. Iientilns nt
the "I'lve I'olutH" and preni!iii nip-Idl-

The public Hchool bulldliign were
turned Into boxpltiils. The tot:il mor-
tality for tho year wua about 5.000.-X- ew

Vork Aiueticnn.

Cliffs of Dover.
Tbe Dover cliffs nre bdnir stendlly

eaten nwny every year. In IIXK) thou-
sands of tons of chalk fell from Khuke-spenr- e

cliff, and three J'enrn prerloimly
there was n fnll during; which the
constRuord's wntcbhoime at tbe sum-

mit was burled Into tbe wares.

Trimmed.
Mm Styles. Don't you think mj

bonnet U trimmed beautifully? Mr
Styles Tea, and I suppose I will be
when I get the bill. You Iters Btstea
man.

Good New at Last '

rtobblo (who baa been sent over for
tho fifth time to And out hew Mrs.
Itrown Is) All light ma; she's dead.
tlnltlmore American.

A man does not represent a fraction,
but a whole number; hi la complete In
himself. Schopenhauer.

His Pious Wish.
When Irvln Cobb 'was rewrite man

for the New York Evening World ha
left the oHlce on night, highly In-

censed, after a spat with Charles
Cbapln, the city editor. Ha returned
tbe next morning, still ruffled, to Ond
that Chspln was absent

"Where's the old uianT' ha Inquired.
An assistant Informed bun that

Chspln was 111.

"Dear mel" aald Cobb, much con
cerned, -- i hope it's DoUUtif trlTUL- ,-
Kvar?r4p'a. .

I The

CLEANER
TLat Gets flie Dirt

SPARES THE WOMAN AND HER CARPETS

GUARANTEE
We absolutely guarantee the

Yaxley Vacuum Cleaner for
5 years to do its work riiht, and
wllj make goo'a any defects
which may develop in material
or workmanship. Wo bick
every machine with a Safety
Eond protecting the purchaser.

For Sale by

. B, HOLLIKT-aSWORT- !
THE FURNITUnE MAN X

?fM"tM'J.AA,"k,.l.Aij.....t.t.... 4

The American Ladies Tailoring Co.
of Chicago

INSURES any of an American

MADE TO ORDER GARMENT

Against Disappointment
for two

Call, see the Styles, examine
reasonable you can get a Man Toilored Suit, Coat or Skirt

! Mrs. P. Frederick
S (Sole Agent) Tho Milliner

i

TOLEDO LIVERY
FEED and SALE STABLES

IS WELL EQUIPPED WITH

GOOD SADDLE & BUGGY HOUSES
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIV EN TO TRAVELING MEN

rtuns Daily Dray Lino. Goods
nuuiuifc. i cuius r umisnea on anort Notice.

UOltSESv BOUGHT AND SOLD
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE. BOTH 'PHONES

HKnTWTTTtWfrrtHtTWHWWWTl
? ' Don't Make a

Monkey of Yourself

and how

of

the part
stops Pains

Don't Buffer!
bottle

cuts,
chest pains.

writes
"it

ai)j)l"

at

or others make monkey of
In tha matter of Cigar buying.
The actual In price between

la ao amall that It alwaya
paya to tha beat grade. Wi
some of tha Bast Cigars
made of tha purest leaf tobacco,
made In mild, medium atrong

Our Cigarettes
alao selected with tha

for
every kind of articles.

Smokehouse
AL Prop.

HOT LAKE MANAGER WOULD
LIKE NOTICE OF

IN ADVANCE
Persons contemplating a visit to Hot

Lake Oregon, who require
the service of a wheel chair or other
spoclal convenience, requested by
the management to give notice of ar-
rival In so that proper care
and attention may assured.

(I'uld Advertisement)

I have been appointed local
agent for Uncle Sam's Perfec-
tion Cleanser, the beHt cleaner
on the market cleans clothes,
woodwork, tapestry; removes
grease and pitch from the hands

Get a can and try It.
W. C. Bingham.

in Quality, Fit and Woar
Seasons.

the Goods find out

Delivered Promptly at nil Hours. ,

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The. first application

Sloan's Liniment goes right to
painful

It penetrates without rubbing
the Rheumatic

around the Joints and gives re-
lief and comfort.
Oct a to-da- y! It is a
family medicine for all pains,
hurts, bruises, sore throat,
neuralgia and Pre-
vents Infection. Mr. Chan II.
Wentworth. California,

did wonders for mv rheu-
matism, naln Is t n as soon as
I it. I recommend it to
mv friends as the best liniment
I ever used." Gu-rante- eL 25c,your Druggists. .

let a you
your

difference
qualities

get have
aver rolled,

and
up and

flavors line of and
are great-

est care, and wa are headquartere
smokers'

Al's
WAUGH,

ARRIVAL

Springs,

are

advance,
be

it

The

scrap., ogob
D.ire Facto.

Representative Aiinii It. Walsh of
New Jvrzvy is n pi et: Cut with the
native tunijesiy of fiiiius he Plitlim

publicity. HardlyTO lie Indured
to puliilsli I lie t'ol
lov!n little (,'i'Ui

liiserve, he is
poet of the eo '

pie -- what the
critics call a
"B'n re" artist
seizing upon the
s in a boy, un-
kempt. iininsilr-Inn- .

out nt elbows
nnd elsewhere, to
ll.uiiilunte nnd
Klurify him with
the divine Hie or

THAT AIV'T NO his genius. And
I'ATrH.'' It dikes genius to

Olid any pociry In n xiuall Imv
Still. Mr. WiiIkIi. nthcr poets

have mniK. .jclliii the bud biirstlna
forth from Hie eartli In the uluilNoiue
firliit'tinie. Then, forsooth, why not
the small boy peeping forth from his
plllltrt?

".Vve. marry! Why not!" exclaims
Mr. Walsh, no here's the pome:
Two l;iil:ca met n bnr.'fo..t boy whose Iocs

wi'te hrlir ncniirhril
They iBuxlic-- nnil loslu-- the klrt nbout

Hi Hy l.li i niiin ere p:itihet.
"Yoii tmirh your pa:m with biinvn. you

rti i. Why don't you un h with bluck
or blue? '

The minll boy Rrlntie-- I nnd tourhei! the
poi; hl tine lit up ivilh fl,e

As l.o cried: 'Vimi rolUa nin'i khI no eyes!
That Hln t no nntHi-tliai.- 'K mu!"

The pint df tlil.--i n:mi'. Mr. Witish
avers. Ik f.nimli.l on fiutH--l,ai- e f;nts. '

Was!iii;;.'tuii Star.

Li'e and Work.
Isn't It ntriipa tlmt irlnc. nnil k!nm
Anil clonus nhn i'uikt in Siiuiluvt rlnas
Ami common people, like you and me.
Are wirl.t-r- s fur etuimiy?
Each I Klvcn a bus of Inols.
A inpdi- in hihI a turnx nf mien.
And ejeh mum m!e ere life he Mown
A slumping blued or a nefipiim tuno.

'J'amar Fued.

Real Appreciation.
The Impulsiveness of great men of-

ten- has led to amusing 'Incidents. J
"Itemiiilscpiirus of My Life" Henry
Ilolliliiy tells, among other anecdotes
or Hie

tills story
of liussettl. tvho
was an ardent
lover nf I nre and
beautiful clilini;

Itossettl dlneiL
one eveulug with
friends who hnd
learned from tiiui
the Juys of. china
collecting. Tbe
dinner was served
In beautiful specl-incu- s

of various
sorts of ware and "TUB VIHT PISH 1

for the better dis WANTED.'

play of the dishes was set out Ja Uie
table. Tbe salmon was served In au
especially precious dish. When tbe
cover was removed Itossettl started,
lenued over to examine the dish, took
tt In both bands and 'turnedjt upside
down to see the marks on the back.
The salmon, of course, fell out on the
tablecloth, but Itossettl paid no atten-
tion and only cxclnimed, "The very
dish I wanted and was going to get to-

morrow !M The lady was so elated at
having got tbe dish ahead of bcr
guest that she quite forgave tbe Ir-

reverent treatment eX ber salmon and
ot lur tablecloth.

I'll Tell You
This, Too,
My Daughter
TV7TLL undoubtedly U like

y your father and all other
normal men he probably

will want a mild stimulant occa
sionally.

Don t suit your married Ufa
by being prodish. Beer is
bealtbruTand refreshing, and he
will drink it moderately, for
be knows the meaning of Tree
Temperance. Don't tell bins be
can't drink it be broad-minde- d

and meet bim half wsy. You'll
bave your ire cream soda fre--
jaently and Will will luva bis
beer.

Your lather and I soon will
have our twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. In all thote years
he has drunk his beer whenever
be wanted it. Look at him to
day strong, robust, alert, no
finer man on earth. Never
once have I denied him the
Frivilege of drinking moderately,

the moderation with
whirh ho drinks does him a
world of good. In fact, I enioy
seeing him safeguard hit health.

It's when you seek to deprive
a man of his liberty that he
rebels. Let Will drink beer when
he wants it, fur he's too good a
nun to go beyond the bounds of
moderation. YouTl find that a
little bcrrwill jncrcane his stock
of cheerful nee. Choose the
home of mirth and happiness,
my dear, rather than the hoiue
of trouble and distention. .

Advertisement

D. Ulrica.' Chamber of Commerce,
fortlanl, Ore,

A.

I J. S. AKIN J

ARTHUR NYE j'

Cent Supplies

Plumfcfng t
an i t

Fixtures ,

t
X Stover Gas Engines
I

Toledo-Silet-z Stage
Dai'y except Sunday. Will

make connectiaiis with moruinir
train, arriving in Sileta about 10
a. m. Lenvina there after dinner.
Passengers. 50c. per IriD.

1'olcdo Livery Sables.
Jchn Hattey, P:op

It. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SUItCKON

TOLUDO, OHHOOH

ORice In Orstedahl Ili.ililing. Ollice
hours : 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 sn.i 7 to 8

p.m. Kmerguuev Calls at any tin
MS" BOTH 'PHONt;S- -l

C.'. POLLINGS WORTH
Funernl Din-cto- r mid

lCniliiilincr
I'nlls ntiKwureil D.ty'or Night

JJutli I'lioiics

TOLEDO, OREGON

H. ZOPHAR THARP, M. D.
rhysiclaa and. Surgeou

OFFICE
In Residence, second house above

Hardware Store.
OFFICE HOURS

10 to 12; 2 to 4. and S to 8.
Calls any time to any place

W. C. BELT, M. D.dCM,
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE
Over I'ostofflcs

. Thone 2103
Residence

COTTAGE
Phone 2552

NEWPORT, OREGON

CITATION
In the matter of the estate of Lucy L.

Rowin, deceased.
To Ellen C. Rowin, Christopher Ham- -

uiuuu, noseiia nan Kin, Alzina Ham-
mond, Joseph H. Hammond, Clara
A. Hammond, CaL.er.ne M. QUI,
Charlea V. Gourley, Erneti B. Oour-le-y,

Horace B. Gourley, Mny Gour-
ley, Minnie F. Oourley, Clara M.
Oourlov. fllrinnn IVInn A II... t..u- - LVVt rtiitw nun--

bard, Grach Bhuckhart, Pearl Dick--
iibuu, rrea mucneii, Millie Mitchell,

Dema Domka and Joe Mitchell.
Greeting: s
You and enrh nf

cited and required to appear In the
"""'J v,oun oi me state or Oregon.

for t h A PfMtllU nf T Innnln .4 11 f, .
Room thereof at Toledo, in the county
of Lincoln, state of Oregon, on Monday, the 2d day of November, 1914,at ten o'clock In the forenoon of thatun, men ana mere to snow cause whyan order should not be granted to theadministrator of said estate, to sell
dw uiuuu oi me nereinarter describedreal estate of the said deceased, topay the claims, charges nnd expenses
ol the said estate, as may be neces-sary, towlt: The east half ot thenorth east quarter of section 82 Inu,w iBiup it soutn, rnmte 11 west ofWi llamnttn Morl,Mo ik r SI
Lots 5 and 9 of block 18 of Rublea

uulll"n io waidport, Oregon.
Wltnens th lfnn i,.v, c

Judge of the County Court of the state
vr 1,18 county or Lincoln,with the seal of said Court aimed this26th day ot September, 1814.

SV J?- - Howell CIork- -
, By Carl Qlldereletve,

Deputy Ulork,


